
 

 
 

HOW TO ORDER CUSTOM EMBROIDERED GIFT SACHETS 
 

linencottage@gmail.com 
239-225-9566 Patty (Please leave a message for a call back) 

 

 Select your design from Linen Cottage Gallery – be sure to scroll down to the sachet designs section. 

 Choose your thread color.  A word about threads- I use high speed polyester machine embroidery 
thread on a professional machine.  As a point of reference, you may wish to see colors “in person”.   
You can look at colors at your local sewing store or view color charts online here: 

                   Exquisite Thread:  http://exquisitepoly.com/ 
                   Brother Thread:  http://www.creekcreations.com.au/brotherchart.htm 

You just need to give me the number of your thread color choice. I stock over 100 thread colors but 
exact matches can be difficult. I will try to match it as close as possible. 

 You may also send a fabric swatch if you would like me to match it for thread color. 

 Most embroidery projects take approximately two weeks turn-around time. 
 

FOLLOW THESE STEPS: 
 

1) Print the “Linen Cottage Gift Sachets Order” on the next page. 
2) Email, text or call me to place your order. 
3) When I receive your order, I will send a secure PayPal invoice via email- you do not need a PayPal 

account to pay this way.  I do not accept checks or phone orders. Work will commence upon payment. 
4) Before I begin stitching, I will send a “proof” for your approval.  Actual stitch-out will begin when I 

receive your approval. 
5) There is a minimal charge for shipping that will be added to your invoice based on actual cost to me, 

this charge will be on your invoice. 
 
 
 

All sachets are filled with fresh French lavender buds! 

www.LinenCottage.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://linencottageprettythings.wordpress.com/showcase-of-embroidery-designs/
http://exquisitepoly.com/
http://www.creekcreations.com.au/brotherchart.htm
http://www.linencottage.com/


 

 
 

LINEN COTTAGE GIFT SACHETS ORDER FORM 
 
Name: ________________________________________________ Date: _______________ 
 
Email: ______________________________________________________Text OK?______ 
 
Preferred Phone: __________________________ Alt phone: _________________________ 
 
Date the sachets will be needed:_________________________________________________ 
 

 
 
**PLEASE NOTE:  All sachets are approximately 3” -4”   finished size.  Design sizes are pre-set. Monogram letters and dates are 
stitched in one color and the date will match the monogram color you select.   
 
Design Name:_____________________________________  

If Monogram Style: 

Single Letter: _______ Color:________________  

Two Letters L: _______ R: _______ Color:________________  

Three Letters- L: _______ C: _______ R: __________ Color: ________________ 

Date:______________________________________________ 

If Design Style: 

Choose Design Color:________________________________ 

 

Special Instructions:  

 
Sachets minimum order is 6- Please select quantity: 
 6-12 / $5.00 ea 
 13-36 / $4.75 ea 
  37-60 / $4.50 ea 
 

Where to send when complete:           _____________________________________ 
                                                  _____________________________________ 
                                                  _____________________________________  
                                                  _____________________________________ 
                                                  _____________________________________           
 

Patty McCoy       www.LinenCottage.com     LinenCottage@gmail.com      239-225-9566 

http://www.linencottage.com/
mailto:LinenCottage@gmail.com

